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Who Figured In Last Year’s News Parade

.the number of men to attend Suzvday School j t  one time at St. Joseph A. M. E. Church was whan the
OUUk of White Rock visited the Berean Sunday School Clapa, The picture shows the two classes immediately 

hod l ^ t  tlK church

I

Governor Clyde R. Hoey is shown taljcinfir with Marion Anderson, America's tpjlTniost sinsrer, 
after Miss Anderson had rendered a recital in the.Raleigh Memorial Auditorium to a capacity 
audience. .

After more than 50 years as principal of Hillside High 
School. Professor W. G. Pearsonn was retired and was succeed
ed by Prof. Williafti McElrath. Above is shown a farewell party 
given b>' members of the Hillside faculty in honor of Prof. 
Pearson.

The North Carolina Ushers Association.which was held in Raleigh was the largest in the 
history of the convention. Sunday's meeting climaxed tjie entire session with an address deliv
ered by Dr. Charlotte Hawkins Brown, shovirn delivering the principal address in t̂ he afterftodS. 
More than 1,500 ushers were in attendance at last year's session. * ,

above photo shows officers of the Mechanics — Farmers Bank in attendance at the In- 
stitv(fe>«f Bankers held at the University of Nor th Carolina. In picture at rear-right is Hon- 
oraWe^G^imey P. Hoey, Commissioner of Bankers of North Carolina at the rear-left is Wil- 
U*m" A. tofio of New York.

A group of students from Elizabeth City Stat^ Teachers College attended an interracial Institute held at the University of 
North Carolina. The group was headed by Professor H. L. Trigg:, president <#f the college. The photo was take^ in Durham 
while the party was enroute to te University. '

^of the new colored library on  ̂ Fayetteville Street which is reputed to be one of the finest in the south was 
year. Dr. Shephard, president o f the North Carolina College for Negroes is shown delivering 

Seated OQ‘.the;platform with him at th e  left'is  the late Professor E. D. Mickle who was at that time 
TlruMti. Pw i
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The North ̂ Carolina Colleur  ̂ Football eleven reached its peak, this year,.when it  tied ,the strong Florida Alligators 
Tallahassee. Between the halves freshmen,girU and,the North Carolina College band performed’̂ for the spectators,’ -
al»v» pl̂ otQ iiww* ------


